
DANCING ON A VOLCANO.

- • Plight at ituliter's.
As the war goes on we shall probably be-

coMe better acquainted with the "traveling
correspondent" of the London Daily Tele-
graph, who is certainly the most pietufesque
and vivid Of all the roving -writers of- that sen—-
sational journal. Take, for example, -this
striking description of an evening spent at
Bullier's, a famous dancing resort of the
students in the Latin Quarter of Paris, just

. before the departure of the troops for the war :

"rid you ever meet aliVolier .race than the
Neapolitan peasantry about Portici • and Torre
del Greco—always eating macaroni, always
meandering in the sinuosities of the mazy

—dap at-: any-moment the boiling _lava
flood may come tumbling down the burning
mountain's sides, or the showerof ashes engulf
them as the two doomed cities were engulfed
eighteen hundred years ago. Damsons done
sur on rokait. For to-morrow the lava,: and
the smite and the, horrors of an eruption.
To-night Vesuvius is en. yenyette, and the
water is illumined with 'twenty thousand ad-
ditional lamps.' There is a grand patriotic I
ball at Bullier's ; so, about nine o'clock in the
evening, we hail a Victoria, and bid the driver
take the road towards the Luxembourg.

" Bullier's is to Mabile as Highbury•Barn is
to Cremorne. As the Closerie des Lilas' it
has been celebrated in the fasti of Parisian
pleasure places for a great number of years,
and will remind the old Paris man of the
kindred but now defunct haunts of students
and grisettes—the Prado and the Chaumidre.
The griseffe, I need scarcely remark, is very
rarely met with in Haussmannized Paris, and
will very soon be reckoned among the extinct
animals. The nail' La Fontaine sang her"
praises just two hundred years ago ; Balzac and
Gavarni•made her renowned throughout Eu-
rope. The grisettb atones -for some of the enor-
mities of Eugene Sue's detestable romance,
'The Mysteries of Paris;' and there are few
pleasanter pages in the pleasant books of poor
Albert Smith thathose -iVbieh--describe the ad-
ventures of Mr. Ledbury and his friend Jack
Johnson ..with the sewing-girls and waistcoat-.

makers of the Quartier Latin. Foyers eteints !

There ,are no longer any grisettes. The washer-
woman's drudge seeks among her soapsuds for
the field-marshal's lAton of theGrande Cocotte,
and rarely fails tofind it in the tub. The porter's
daughter dreams of riding in the grand_open car-
riage 'Which She hits•often-opened- portccoeltire -
to admit ; and the whilom sweethearts of the
students of the Place du Pantheon and the flue
de l'Ecole de Medicine emigrate to the Allen
des Veuves and the Boulevard Id-alesherbes,
and set their caps at Pennsylvanian petruleo-
crats and mahogony-complexioned Brazilians,
with their waistcoat pockets full of loose dia-
monds. Bullier's—the Closeries des Ulm,
which is half a garden and half a barn, both
very poorly decorated—presented a scene last
night which would have gladdened the heart.of

Giovannelli, and made Mr. Baum- jealous.
At least three thousand people must have-been
packed into the area set apart for dancing and

- promenades; but the distinctions of locality
were quite set at nought. The visitors waltzed
in - the gravel walks, and the promenaders
-walked about in the middle of the quadrilles..
If a couple made up their minds to dance they
did it anywhere,'on ,_the ,flure ' as the_lrish
say, or in the middle of a flower-bed, or infront
of a refreshment buffet. Several pas seals were
executed on- cane-bottomed chairs, andone gen-
tleman of a lively and eccentric turn—l hope he
was provided with water-proof leggings—abso-
lutely.got into the basin of theornamental foun-

- Min andpaddled about in the water like a mad-
Triton. ,He would have done better to have
stood upon his bead—the bath might hive
cooled him.

"From nine until half-past eleven there
• reigned at this Bullier's one of the most extra-

ordinary spectacles of patriotism gone mad I
ever witnessed. It was entirely of a civilian
nature. I did not see a single soldier in uni-
form present—the firemen and Gardes de Paris
on duty excepted—so the pekins had it all
their own way. I dare say there were a great
many students present; but the modern
ainin»i of the Latin Quarter are no longer dis-
tinguished-by-their bushy-beards and unkempt
locks flowing over their shoulders, their broad
brimmed and steeple-crowned hats, their ex-
aggerated turn-down collars, and their short
black pipes. The itudiant of 1610 has taken to
wearing braces and smoking cigars, and wash-
ing himself—just as in England Messrs. Bob
Sawyer and Ben Allen no longer appear in pea
jackets and big buttons, iwith the thigh-bones
of 'subjects' protruding from the pockets
thereof, but have left off sack—or excess in the
consumption of half and half, which amounts
to the same thing in the long run, and live
cleanly, like gentlemen. Mingled with the pos-
sible students at Bullier's were an over- '
flowing mob composed, I should say,
indifferently of clerks, counter-jumpers, young
tradesmen, and the indescribable class who bear
the generic name of Bohemes. There were no
workingmen ; the blouses prefer the barrier
bulls. There were no dandies ; that glittering
race seems to have entirely disappeared from
human ken for the present, just as Spain, since
the collapse of General Prim's nice little in-
trigue which is about to plunge Europe into
blood and misery, seems to have been tempo-
rarily blotted from the map. As for the ladies,
of whom au amazing quantity adorned the
Closerie des Lilas, it is sufficient to hint that
among them the mother of the Gracchi was
rather conspicuous by her absence than other-
wise, and that anybody's daughter was the fe-
male most strongly en evidence. Collectively
the ladies were fascinating, individually they

- afforded to the contemplative mind an oppor-
, tunity of remarking how frequently in France

personal ugliness is found in combination with
great elegance of figure and wondrous taste in
dress.

"They were all—clerks, counter-skippers,
• anybody's daughters and simple-married wo-men—as mad as batters.. Hundreds of little
tricolored flags—you may buy one at a toy-shop, with a brass eagle surmounting the staff,
for ten sous—were waving to and fro ; many of
thegirls had bouquets arranged in thethree col-
ors, and rnapy of the men wore cockades of the
same pattern in their hats. They danced, and
stamped, and screeched in excitement, but, I
remarked, almost entirely deserted the refresh-
ment buffets. If this had been an American
revel, the bars would have been thronged ;
'liquoring up' with the men would have been
universal; and, when a sufficiency of cocktails
had been got on board, revolvers might have
made their appearance on the scene. But a
Frenchman cannot drink standing, or alone, or
in a hurry. When be is thirsty he must sit
down at his little marble table, and, with com-
placent deliberation, sip his thin drinks and
puff at his cigar. Probably two thousand out
of the three thousand here were smoking; and
were thirsty enough besides; but they.were too
excited to sit do-wn yet awhile. The greatbusiness of the evening was before them—to
make a thundering row and to shout for "La
Marseillaise."

• " La Marseillaise La Marseillaise ! La
Marseillaise I La Marseill—a—a_a_a_ise

- - The-sell for tin, national limn is echoed andre-echoed with crescendo. potency' from. three
„ . 2 'thotisand-pairsof-liffig-C2a-miu—bm'ttrat-the'

• chef d'orchestre—a bald-headed man in spec-
tacles—is antipatriotic,or have the Managementwarily instructed him to withhold the beloved

. tune until the .furore for its execution hasreached white heat? At all events, thebald-beaded'ciaf shakes his. head and takes
snuff, as though to telt the brawlers that they
must expect onlytqlitillier musicHiolkas, ma-
zurkasland the Lancers. The cry is continued

- •da cop°. The chef shuts his eyes, leans batik.
in his high-backed chair, and pretends to in-
dulge in a quiet doze prior to the next polka.

The cunning old fox ! The demand is pur-
sued in shrill staccato jerks 'La Marseillaise

' The foxy leader
of the orchestra pretends to: wake
up. He consults • the trombone, The
trombone shrugs his shoulders, and:
refers him to the big drum., 'Elm drurp',
:seems dubious, and points to the programme,:
as though they were all bound by the letter of,
the law as regarded harmony. But a :little
fiddler,, boiling over with republican rosin and

'whose metres seem strung with patriotic eat-
vehemently !interpellates' the wavering

director. He points to the surging amob; be
puts his hand on his heart; he thrusts his fid-
dle beneath his chin; his bow trembles in the
air. Mutiny, rank mutiny! I fancy that the
little fiddler is about to break into the deside-
rated strain on his own account, when the
bald-headed chief gives way—as though he had
not made up his mind to it all along and the
band strikes up 'La Marseillaise."Ehe three
thorisand,'llsteners hear the entirefirst verse in
dead silence can see their lips moving,
However; they.are mentally repeating the
words. • But when the refrain comes,

'Aux armes, citoyens!
Forinez vous batalhons

where they drank the Duke's., Chkteau Mar-
gaux and Chateau d'Yquem from fire-buckets;
the magnificent grand piano, a masterpiece of 1
art;',inlaid with -gold= and:mother-of-pearl, 011 I
'which this modern Heliogabalus had been in
.the habit of accompanying the singing his
'prima donna, was thrown from a balcony.into
the palace court below(the sound tif,tifedying
instrument still rings in my7ool3),"iiiiiiterous-
splendid paintings which adOrneck the palace
'walls were cut to pieces by the enraged people,
becauSe, as they said, they Were...the:_ portraits
of his _ some.' :others', were
sai‘leA, among N.,liteh - portratt7
of Nell Gwyne, by Sir Peter Lely,
which adorned the Duke's „bedchamber, and
has since come into my' possession. The ex-
pelled Duke Charles, after sortie ,yain, attempts
to recover- his -lost-we---to Paris
with his ill-gotten wealth where: he lived ever
since in a private capacity (for owing to his de-
graded character he Was never admitted to
court,) until about two years agoi when, he
died. While in Paris, the ex-Duke is said to
have occupied himself almost exclusively with
stock-jobbing, with the rediscoverY of the most
subtle poisons, such as the fatitpus Italian Aqua
Tofana.of Lucretia Borgia memory (he had
commenced his career of crime, when a young
man, with poisoning first his cats and dogs,
then. his Moors, and lastly his old: tutor, Count
Oberg), and with collecting diamonds, for
which he bad an irrepressible mania. He is
said to have left a whole trunk full of them,
and these are the qamousßruuswick diamonds,'
which have puzzled the writer of the 'lmperial
Baby', article.

NEW PUBLICATIODIS

CODIPLNTE LEXICON

Eliey burst forth in such a rushing roar of cho-
rus that the gas in the twenty thousand addi-
tional lamps seem to be buffeted and-driven to
and fro by the waves of sound.

" The 'lllarseillaise,' however, played and
chorused three times over, does not satisfy the
three thousand. Their great patriotism has
stomach for much more melody. After the in-
terval of a polka and an abortive jig of the can-
can order, Motuir pour la Patric 'is shouted
fer, andthis request being complied with, and
the performance welcomed iu the same up-
roariously enthusiastic manner, the cry is made
for the Chant dm Depart.' But in that regard
the bald-headed chef is not to be moved. Per-
haps the score of the Chant' is not in Burner's

' orchestra; and when I leave Burnet', just be-
fore midnight, the. threp thousand are still re-
peating their demand in vain, contracting it to

pit -spumadic-cliorus-:

NOTICE.

" WhOeVerlias been in Paris during the last
thirty years, and has visited the_ Italian opera,
may have observed in one of the boxes a hand-
some, strangely-dressed, painted figure, covered
with a blaze of diamonds—that was the ex-
Duke Charles of Brunswick, sonof the hero of
Quatre-Bras.

" Who has inherited his wealth I cannot
tell; certainly not his brother William, the
reigning Duke of Brunswick', and: the last'of
his illustrious_ race. .Duke__Charies_was,l be-
lieve, united in morganatic Marriage to some
Countess ; perhaps she is now the fortunate
Owner Of the 'Brunswick 'diamonds.'
At any rate they have been sent away from
Paris to avoid being captured by the Bruns-
wicket's, no longer black, when the latter get
there."

N0.5 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Ohletlgo
jy3o Mt§

" Les Departs !—parts!—parts !

. Les Departs !—parts !—parts !

Les Departs !—parts !—parts !

sung in a steal monotone, and ace mpanied by
a measured tratup.".,

AUSTRALIAN INDEPENDENCE.

iFrim the Sun-Franciseq-Alta,stl;t.)
ie ay is probably not far' distant when

the British Colonies in Australia will enter into
the, list of independent nations. Our Sydney
letter stated that the determination of the
Gladstone Cabinet to withdraw the Imperial
troops from Australasia in the course of this
monthilas-completely-changed the -feeling of
the people, and by compelling them to take
measures for self-defeuce has set them to
thinking about setting up for themselves politi-
cally. They are henceforth to have all the
drawbacks without any of the advantages of
colonial condition. They must parade them-
selves -as subjects, not- as citimus-; -do- every-
thing' in the name of the Queen and not of the
nation ; make a great show on the sovereign's
birth-day ; pay ceurt to theroyal family ; accept
Governors sent out from England; submit
their legislation• to -the royal veto, and get-
nothing in return. It does not pay.
:-Delegates —from-four of the colonies,

which we presume are Victoria, New south
Wales, South Australia and Queensland, all in
Australia proper, are now in session to con-
sider the question of Federation and Customs-
union. Independence has no necessary con-
nect-ion with these points,- yet it can scarcely
be ignored: Our correspendent seems to
think that they will act in such a manner as
to prepare the way for independence, and we
have no reason to suppose that he is in error.

Those ofour readers who take Australasian
papers, or have read the news from New Zea-
land andMelbourne,for the last year,know that
independence is not a new subject there. The
New Zealand papers have discussed it with
-much boldness for a long time, and if they rep-
resent public opinion, the question there is not
whether they shall be independent, but
whether they shall take down the cross of St.
`•Ueorge DOW or wait a year or two longer.

Though separation has been freely talked
about, it hasnever been made an issue in auy
of their elections; but we presume from this
time forward it will be a prominent political
question. It is not to be expected that the ad-
vocates of a change will find themselves inca
large majority soon. The voters, generally,are
natives of England, and attached to it by many
ties which' are not readily sundered. Their
sentiment will be in favor of staying as they are
until there are strong reasons for a change.
The native Australasians will see things dillim-
ently, and will wanta nationality of their own.
A new country, especially where mining is a
leading industry, and where wealth changes
hands rapidly, as iu Australia, must be Demo-
cratic in its general spirit, and cannot be con-
tent to accept aristocratic institutions, or in-
fluences like those of England.

The Australasian colonies are now strong
enough to standalone. In present population
they are about equal to some of the minor
Kingdoms of Europe ; in area and natural re-
sources they rank with the greatest. In rapidity
of growth they have of late surpassed the
United States, and it is not extravagant to sup-
pose that by the end of this century they will
have 20,000,000 inhabitants. They possess
now the most productivegold mines of the
world, surpassing those of the United States,
and they already have the chief centre ofcivili-
zation south of the equator.

To us, as Californians or Americans, their
independence will be a matter of congratula-
tion, chiefly as it will add to their prosperity,
and to the intimacy of the trade between their
shores and ours. The policy of Great Britain
has changed wonderfully since the days of the
Stamp Act, and such benefits as resulted to the
United States.of America from.separation. will
not be obtained by the Australasian colonies,
yet autonomy will add to their ipmortance,
and perhaps stimulate their development in
many ways. At any rate, if they see lit to
hoist their own flag, their act will cause no re,
gret here. We stand ready, to welcome the
United States of Australasia or the Australa-
sian Federation into the circle of free and in-
dependent nations.

THE BRUNSWICK BIARIONDS.
The Geniis and Their Owners

Allusion has lately been made in the Cable
despatches to the "Brunswick Diamonds,"
which, it is said, the Empress Eugenie has sent
for safety to England. Awriter inthe Charles-
ton Daily News thus describes these treasures:

4, In the year 1830, Charles, the then reignino•
Duke. of Brunswick, eldest son of Duke Fred-erick"William,wholedtheBlackBrunswickers'
at Quatre-Bras, was expelled from his heredi-
tary dominions on account of his crimes and
misrule.

" The two principal traits of the character of
this prince were profligacy (he was a very
handsome man) and avarice. Although the
inheritor of much wealth from his mother, a
princess of Baden, he had, during a reign of
seven-years,-es torted- several millions Of 'Waters-fretn- subjects, .which he took. with
hinr,---tegether— with fa-Mom—onyx vase,
and .other -articles of ' vertu,' worth,
perhaps,l_ half __a __million, which be stole
from the museum of his capital a few days be-
fore his IlighL I remember when the Bruns-
wicket's' set his palace on fire. It was a very
interesting scene. Bureaus full of lottis (Vora,
which the duke badeto leave behind for want
of trahsportation, were found in the palace and
plundered. Several poor 'Brunswielters' got
suddenly rich in that way. The mob had
rolled numerous casks of choice wines out of
the cellars of the burnt palace into the street,
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from TITIRTY•SBVEN dif-

ferent Pnblishera, of J: C. GAILILIGUES,t CO., No. 608
Arch-street, Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLA 111:; Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and CTIEAPEST ever published; ;•
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, written
sincallso war, hence the only one giving any account of:
the late battles and those who fought thern,but it is also a

•-- AGAZETTRER OF
A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY, •

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
• • ••A IVIEDICAL DICTIONARY,

And the only book containing all these enbjects; Tho
more than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, oil every variety of'
oubject, alone will coot over 'r310,000. No other work is
so fully and so well illustrated:.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, TEIACIIINEICY, GBNAT LIEN
AND WOMEN, &d., Jtc.

Total cost, bound, to Subscribersonly, it27 r,o, a saving
of more than eloo over other similar works.

A tO cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
be sent tree for 10 cents. *Agents and canvassers wanted,
Sold only by subscription.

The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is
now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
for bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had bettor send in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to non-subscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17and 19 S.Sixth St.,Phila.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

ITARDVARE.
Madlnlets. Carpenters and,

'. other Me.
thanioe Tooki.

Magee, Sciewer,,Lockei ,Icnives and Forks , Spooner
Coffee Mills, tt C., Stocks and Dice, Plug and Taper Tape,
I Universal and derail _Chucks, ,Planes in groat. variety.
.All to belliedat tho Lowest ROClliitile 'Prices '

lAt. the CHEAP-FOICASEI.
.• ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009-Blarket Street.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

liII'ORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE MAY-DAILY WAVE,"

For the Summerof 1870.

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE "will be commenced on or about July Ist, and
will ho continued until September Lit.
It will present each day accurate and full reports of

the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State. •

Business Merl will find the: "DAILY IVAVE", a most
adventageims - ineilititn for -advertising; VW" rates "for
which are as follows ;

One inch space, elol'or the Season.
Each subsequent Inch. e 5 for the season.
On the first page, e 2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address, MAGRATLI, 'Editor
riIAGRATTI GABRETSON“Publishers.
je2o-tlau3l§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of
the World. TWO CENTS-p-er single -ccipyrior--
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street,

CALLEND ER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And otherPhiladelphia News Dealers.
Advertisementsrived at the office of the

MORNINGPOST.
my2s t

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A C: BRYSON-it-

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON A CO..

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St..

607 ChestnutBt. ik 604 Jsy.ne Bt.

Bp(Bulletin
08:12 an .7 b Printer,.nire'rs

.

Book and Job Printers,r
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful, Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices LoW.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skill
IVE
ful.

VS A TRIAL.
Prices Low.

GIVEGIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

EDUC3ATION.

"-LINDEN HALL."
Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies

THE.77th ANNUAL TERM
Opens-August 23d, 1870.

For Circulars and Catalogues, addreSe
REV. EUGENE A. FILUEAUFF,

LITIZ, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
au6 in 60

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CIEURCII, Locust and Jumper

The Session will open on MONDAY, September sth
Application may be made during the preceding week
between 10 and 12o'clock In the morning.

JAMES W. ItuBINS,A. M.,
aulG tuJhdiatocl§ Head Master,

(IHEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
\Jana FREN(3II, for young Ladies and Misses, board-
ingand day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia,Pa. will

REOPENr TUESDAY, September 20.
French is the h oguage of the family, and Is constantly

spoken in the Ins Bate.
jolt-the to-6ms MADAMED'HERVILLY. Principal.

MISS MARY E. ,AEILTSEN AND MISS
MARY E. STEVENS will re-open their Boarding

and Day School for Young Ladies September.l4th, 1370.
Na. 26 Talpehocken st.,Germantown. .aul3 ato th lint

JoELLEVIIE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG-
—LADIES,-AT-11,141301/0,-Bucuts_oomiTY,P-A,

' The next school year commoners SEPTEMBER 6.
Catalogues and information may be had of J. J. Gra-
hame, Twelfth and Filbert streets; Gilbert combs, A.14-.--.-608 Marshall street. -13. R. Warriner, Esq., 26 North
Seventh street ;J. 0, Garrigues, 608 Arch street, and
S. A, Potter, ofCowperthwait & Co., No. 628- Chestnut
street.
(gaus-s w 12t W. T. SEAL, Principal

MUSICAL.

SP. RONDINELLAF,TEACHEROSinging. Privato lemma and nineties. Ilauidonce,
308 S. Thirteenth street..

QEA ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Hen Mond Cotton in store andlor-onlo.bp 00011•

NAN, Austuraa, a CO„ 111 choutnutpt-,et

PANCOAST & MAULE-
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

VROUGIIT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

ESlUk'\\h \\Uk" \MA
Pipe oftill SizesCat and Fitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE(gentlemen In ouremploy for several years
past) the Stack,C-ood WilFirad -Fixtitres ofone-HE-TAM
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in thin city, that branch ofoar bMd.
libVil;tbiletilei jilt5-th-if Of HICATINO.and VENTILA=
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUIIIDINGS, both by
STEAM and DOT WATER., in all ita various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and wo re-
commend them to the trade and business public as beteg
entirely competent to Perform all work of that character,

:-
- • - MORRIS, TASKER- & CO.

.PIIILADEL Jan.= 1870. mhl2-tf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Si!:th St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN TILE

MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters,
A largo aesortuient of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVAN-RANGES, for heating tulditionai moms_
Bath Boners, Registers, Ventilators, dre.

Bend for Circular.

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOD-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe ,'# Thom-

eon, and L. Thomson.,
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAkIELED
AND-TON HOLLOW WARE.

. FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE:2O9 North Second Street.
FRANICLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONb,

No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phila.da.,
Opposite United States Mint. •

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLORCHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Flz

ALSO-
WARM-AIR FURNACES• ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY(JAIL'S(MORINO-RANGES, Imm-somas!.
WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

GENTS' FIURNIISRI4I .6 GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Eiblris supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.'
706 CHESTNUT.

th t

1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, coats less than any other,

cause it will Paint twice as much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. IN

P. A INS
J. H. WEEKS & CO„ Manufacturers,

122 W. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
Bth s to 3m

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Lose by Burglary, Bob.
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 Chestnut Street. •

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SEDIMITIES FAMILY

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
description received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,
at very moderate rates.

The Company Met, rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
$l5 to $75 a year, according to size. Anextra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults providedfor Safe Renters.

DEFOSISS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cont., payably bylicinick,iwithont no-
tice, and at four per cent,, payable by check, on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS, LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED andremitted for one Dor of
ThoCompany Eact as XECUTORS, ADMINISTRA.

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE.
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from tho Courts,corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNEPresident.
O. 11. CLARK, Vico President.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DIREOTQRS. •

N. B. Nrowno,
Clarence H. Clark,
John Welsh, -

Charles Macsleder,
EdwardW. Clarkil•---.-Henry-Prat
rnyl4 s trt th lY

Alexander HenrY,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George 10, Tyler,-

"Henry O. Gibeon,'J; GillinghamFell,
U.-McKean.

COAL ANT) WOOD.
9. NIY.SOrt BINE& 1011N,B.1311RAFIe

TBE,3INDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN;
TION to their Bieck of '• '

-
• •

Spring Mouotaln, Lehigh,and Locust 4onntain Cdal,
which, with the preparation given by ue, we think can-not be excelled by any other Coal. .

Office:Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 S. Seventh'
Area. . .BINBS & SHEA FF

ialOt , Arch Street Wharf Sehurlittil
ippoi-OSINT—ITAIMPLS- 110SIN— NOW
I.lk, landitg.from.,Btoomer Pionoer," from Wilming'•
tnu.N.()nand for bale by 00011BAN, RUSSELL it (.10.•Cheotfiat44ree • .

PROPOSA ,L'.

D EPART M 1 N OF iIiGHWAYS.':
OFFIOE—No. 104 SOUTH. FIFTH

STREET,.
PiIILADEL I'IIlAA August 17; 1870

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

the- alive -of the C-hielDommissioner-of-High-
ways until 11 o'clock, A. M., on MONDAY,
22d inst., for the construction of a Sewer on
the east side of Ninth street, from Coates street
to the south line of Wallace street,with a clear
inside diameter of three feet, with such man
boles as may be directed bythe Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. The understanding to be that
the Sewers-herein advertised are- to be com-
pleted on or before the 31st day of October,lB7o.
And the Contractor shall take bills prepared
Against the property fronting onSaid Sewer to
the amount ofone dollarand fifty cents for each
lineal foot offront onea.ch!side or the street as
so much cash paid ; the balance, as limited by
Ordinance, to be paid by the City; and the
Centred-or will lie required to-keep the:street.
and sewer in good order for:three years after
the sewer is finished.

IV hen the street is occupied .by a city. pas-
sengerrailroad track, the sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage of the cars therbort;--and no-claim-for
remuneration shall be paid the contractor by
the company usingsaid track, as specified in
Act of Assembly approved May .Bth, 1866.

Each Proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a Bond has been tied in the
Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 2.5th, 1860. If the- Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contractwithin five days after
the work is awarded, he will be deemed as de-
clining, and _will be held liable on his bondfor
the difierence-betWeerihis bid and the -next
lowest bidder. Specifications may be had at
the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department of
Highways reserves the right to reject all bids
not deemed satisfactory. . -

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. No allow-
ance will be made for rock excavation, except
by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
aulB-3tl Chief Commissioner of lliebways.

PROPOSALS FOR MACHINERY,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the Superintendent until 12 M. of the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re-
quisite in the United States Appraisers'
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading,' unloading
and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and for fire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. All of the material and
workmanship will require to be of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and will not
be accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order willbe required to be
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in thQspecifications and shown on the
plans or not.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
as specified, to be completed on or before the
Ist day of December, 1870.

The department reserves the right to reject
any or all of the bids ifit be . deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid,. that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals maybe procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on the
printed form, and beaccompanied by the bond
of, two responsible.persons, in the sum of -five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must be approved by the United
States District Judge or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in whiclithe bidder
resides.

Payments will be made monthly upon the
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent. until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must be.enclOsed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorSed "Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES S. CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,

No. 219Lodge street,
Philadelphia. Pa.au]] 30t4

WANTS.

in WANTED TO PURCHASE, ffi
A MEDIUM-SIZED HOUSE;

facing North, between EIGHTH and BROAD and
CHESTNUT and PINE Streets.

Address, with terms and location, ,

P. Q. It., at this Office.
rinlB t f

NATAIiTED.,—A .I.ARTNER .(SPEGIAIL
preferred) Avid] 820,(X), by a Market. Street. Job .

--bing-Haase,dning_agood,safe_bnsinssr—llest-of-refor
eneee as legards business capacity,. &c . Address; with
e name." CONFIDENOE," at this oflicu , mill 3t".

W_Ai_N 'Zit] P Y_ A i.IRST-CLASS
Teacher of the Latin and Greek languages. a post,

tion in school or private fatuity, to attend a few hoare
daily. Can also teach Arithmetic,Algebra and Geo.
metry. Address T. 11. \VALLS, :kW Booth Eleventh
street. aul7 31'

BOAILDING

ARC
InootTiaofur oarr e dc .a - Pat §

1.600 .1fit„.(lTupß*3EnoTwoiHAVING BEEN
families or ,singl gentlemen,;

WANTED-----BOAItD IN A PRIVATE
Family for two Millie. Reference exchanged,

Addretiri F., It.vgNlNG BULLETIN UAICo. Itllll-3V.

JAY COOK.E & CO
Philadelphia, Now York and Washington,

13ANICEIRS,

Ovalers in Government Securities;
Special attention given to tho Purchase and Salo o

-Bands and Blacka on Vonindasiau, ta BoartLot—ltro.
!tors In thia and other Cities.

INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND, SOLD

TELEURAPHIC $ insH.T.
Bruxuati;. the French Minister at

Washington, is very ill of cholera iriorbus.
--CANYON' CITY,-Oregon, was burned—on-the
13th. Loss $250,000. Only one house re-

A SAN 'FRA.i.icrsco despatch estimates the
population of Oregon at 100,000, and Wash-
ington Territory at 25,000, exclusive of In-

• Tut' CE ceus of Georgetown, D. C., shows
a population of .11,385, an increase of over
3,000 since 1860. •

Ex-SECRETARY SEWARD arrived at _Chey-enne yesterday, and was received by the citi-
zens at the depot.

KEnviisro's distillery, at San Francisco, with•f15,000 gallons of whisky, has been seized by
the revenue officers.

THE prisoners taken by Kirk, in North Car-olina,'are being surrendered to the Courts andreleased on hail.
GEN. SHERIDAN has arrived at King Wil-

liam's headquarters at Pont-a-Mousson,and has
been received as a royal guest.

S. G. ANTHONY was nominated for Con-
gress by the Democratic Convention of the
:Eleventh Indiana District, yesterday.

IN San Francisco, on Wednesday, the Ger-mans paraded the streets until after midnight,
singing and cheering over the war news.

IT Is reported that 30 men of the Big Horn
expedition have returned to Camp Brown,
and that the remainder have gone to Montana.

Tim Republican State Convention of lowa
met yesterday at Des Moines, and nominated
Judges Cole, Day-and Miller,forJusticeS of the&prelim Court. "

-:•••
Tux. propellor Free States collided••with the

scow C. G. Mezel, in the Detroit river, yester-
day. • The scow sunk, and the wife and child
of its captain_ were drowned.

GOV. lloirmAx -has ordered an election in
the Twenty-eighth - Congressional District of
New-York,-on-November Btli, tofill the vacancy
caused by. Judge -Davis's resignation.

Tin; steamer Ontonagon, on lier way from
Chicago to Marquette, strucka rock while pass-
ing through the canal on Monday, and sunkabout a mile west of the outlet. The passen,•gers-were:saved, but • a - ritunber -of cattle --on-board were lost.

A MEETING of Canadian ihnibermen and
-capitalists from Massachusetts; •New-Ilamp-shire and Vermont has been held at Ottawa,with a view to forward the construction of the

rely CaughnawWilliaLake
ga ship canal,

in.
to unite the St, Law-

THE National Teachers' Association beganits annual meetinz at Cleveland yesterday,nearly 1,000 delegites being present. J. S.Richards, of Chicago, was elected President;W. E. Crosby, of lowa, Secretary, and Johnliancock, of Ohio, Treasurer for the ensuingyear.

11.E.LIABLE RAILROAD ficily.lis .OR INVEST-
MEN .

rarophleto And 101 l Information glvou at our office,

No. 114 S. Third' _Streeti
mh29•tfn

241.11DELPIIIA:

NOTICE
TOTO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS:

The cheapemt inventinent authorized by .sivr are tho

General Mortgage Bonds of tho
Pennsylvania It. R. Co.

APPLY TO
D.-0, WHARTON-SMITH-dr-00i,

BANICEUS AND BROKERS,
N0..121 B. THIRD STREET.ly •

J. W. GILBOIJGII & CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH-.-THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buj , and Be]
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

SEW m fly§

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, ,SOLD AND EXCIUNGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
TITRE was a large fire in • the tillage and

tanneries of Bell's -Corners, near Montreal, yes-
terday. Over fifty houses were destroyed. Afire is raging in the woods near Montreal, andthat city is illuminated by the flames at night.

ysi_oy thrPe bPfirs
thy, by the'conilignition.

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS THE WAR.

BortauT AND SOLD.
BEntm.-,_ Aug. despatch from KingWilliam, dated at Pout-a.Mousson, August 17,

says Ithe- tight- bere,yesterday- we-took
twothousand "prisoners, Seventeen cantina and
two eagles."

Advices have just been received here of a
naval engagement oil the coast of the island of
Eugen, in. the Baltic. One division of the
Prussian fleet, consisting of an aviso, and thegunboats Drache, Blitz and Salamander, yes-
terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, encountered the
French fleet, consisting of four armored frigates,
a corvette and-awls -vim— The Prussian vessels
soon withdrew without loss. The French fleet
is now off Dornbusch.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts recciv4A (nut Int,rest allowed on Dail?)
Balances, subject to check- at sight.

Frederick, Duke of Schleswig, has issued a
manifesto imploring. all Germaus to. sustain
Prussia.

Details of the conflict at l'ont-a-)fousson
have just been received. Marshal Bazaine, iu
endeavoring to fall back from Metz to Verdun,was attacked at nine o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing by the Fifth Division, and forced to face
-about.

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

• The Prussians were admirably firm, though
they sustained the attack of four French corps,
among them the Imperial Guard. After fight-
ing gallantly for six hours, the Prussian Fifth
Division was reinforced from the Tenth Corps.
These reinforcements arrived opportunely.
The French found that a prolongation of the
tontest would be imixisiible, and retired upon
Metzwith a loss of two thousand prisoners, twoeagles and seven cannon.

Coupon or fleabiteretl.and Free of 17.S.Ta3c
ISSUED BY TUE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min- A bttle occurred before 3fetz yeiterday,
lasting nearly twelve hours. The Prussians
drove the French in upon the city. Losses very
heavy on both sides. The Prussians now bold
the field of battle.

nesota B. R. Co.
A Limited Quantity !Still offered for sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST. PAWS, :August IS.-:—The following addi-
tional details of Tuesday's battle near Dor-
court and Brouville have been obtained from
official sources. •

o Y.BL • • ' ''•

J. EDGAR TROMSGN,
CHARLES L. raosT. Truateee.

The greater part of the road is already completed, and
the earnings from the finished portion arealready more.
than sufficient to pay operating expenses and interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressing-
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming graincrops, which, it is estimated, will double the present in-
come of the road.

The established character of this line, running as it
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of tho great State of lowa, together witty ,
its present advanced condition and large earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these boudo ,
to investors as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency,.
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5 per cent., and weregard-
the security equally safe.

Prince Frederick Charles attacked our right
and was firinly met. The corps of Generals
Argand and Bezanville hastened into the ac-
tion, which ceased only with night. The
Prussians repeatedly attacked us, and were. as
often repulsed. Toward night a fresh corps
sought to filth Our position, but were beaten
off. Our losses are serious. General Battaile
is wounded. By SP. M. the enemy were re-
pulsed along the whole. line.

LoNnox, August well-informed di-
plomat says Prussia will exact no surrender of
French soil, but will insist on the exclusion of
the: Bonaparto,:family-H froutlie: throne of
France. Other terms of peace not reconcila-
ble with French amour propre, including
doubtless a partiai reimbursement of the costof the war, may be added. The political re-
storation of the House of Orleans is currently
discussed as probable. • .

LoNnoN, Aug, 18, Midnight.—We have- iton high authority,. fresh from Paris, that it is
the universal conviction there that the Napo=iconic dynasty is ended.

LONDON, Aug. 18..—[Special to the NewTork Telegrani.] —lnformation received fromVerdun this (Thursday) morning reports agrand battle in progress near Mars-la-Tonr, apoint about one-third of the way on the roadfrom Metz to Verdun. A large number are
reported wounded on both sides. ,

General Frossard and Bataille are reportedwounded.
LONDON, August ,18.-4Special to the New

' York, Tritudieuesday's battle is thecrowning 'proofof French falsehoods and con-cealments in recent telegrams.. Palikao de-claredin the Goir Lcgislatif that ~the Prus-shina''bad been'I,forcedi.-to 'abandon tlieir at-tempts to interrupt the Prenela retreat,ami thatBazaine. was pursuing his road unmolested toVerdun and Chalons: While he:was :speakingthePrussiattaWere.attacldng,the-Frenelfflankand at nightfall one 'portien 'at. least :;or'l3a.-zaine!s.,army:badii:.bleen..fer&l to,abandon=Alieroad to Verdun, and Were, again' shut in Metz.It is more than ever plain : that. no consider-able part of „the French everr,.auc-. .Ceeded ingetting far on road. Metz toVerdun. Theifdelity; to whatever cause dne;gave the Prussians time lb:come up, and theywere able on. Tuesday -to attack with a van-guard. strong enough to arrest the French re-treat and bring four French corps into action.When,-Bazaine ..found-lie could not shake-off:
• the Prussian, pursuit, be clearly resolved to
, crush their single corps before its suppOrtcould arrive.:,

For hours the 3d•Prussian corps; which, stip!
ported only by a-Cavalry division, hadfu'at been

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street. New York.

TOWNSEND WICLEN & CO., Phfilada.
BARKER BROS. & CO., 66

KURTZ & HOWARD, 66

BOWEN & FOX, 66

DE HAVEN & BRO,, 66

MEDICAL'

~mrum,""fa-I,,HERS
rh. _E..G=pi LEE

Is a Quick, safe and .effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND Olt ITCHING PILES, (IONSTIPATION
OF THE BOWELS, An. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the.
Liver and Kidneyii, and 'imparting health and vigor to,
the whole alimentary canal. It is niacin() in its eaten, .
completely controlling the circulation of the blood ,in"
the hommorhoidal vessels.
It has the -double imvantage of being • hantlesir and.

• pleasant to the taste, while' its • operations are voliablo-
and satisfactory. ..

Theafflictedcan rely with the utmost confidence in
Odamedicine, because the great successthat it has met,
with since its introduction is a sure indication of hareal i
value. s.

For inward and outward applications, if used ,as di.
rented, it cannot fail to give thefullest satisfaction.

• • PRIOR OF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l, •
SIX BOTTLES, VS,

' ALL ItEI3PEOTABLE,DEALEBSAND ,DBIJGGISTSSELL IT. • • • , .• , •

Prepared Only by B. f. GALLAGHER,
je2l.2m,§ No. 308 N. Third atieet, Philadelphia. •

• , ,

QRTRITS ,TURPENTINE.-13"EtA.RRLS",
17 'Spiribtrlrpolnopg'w_landnipkifrom efeamor to
ilielitAlVlAAlanifl3o:2l4/Aliesiintitrtittiriele(LbY coca.

attacked, was compelled heir the brunt .of
a vigorous onslaught from twice or thrice' its
own numbers: Towards the'elose of the day,
reinforced by the 10th and parts of, the Bth
and'9th corps, the Prussians resumed the of--
fensive, and when night. retitle French army
was again divided, and it is , doubtful whether
either of the main roads from Metz to Verdun.
'remains open. •

_ Bazaines_lbree_Eren_clis,orw
_ Is,lieretofore_an,

scathed, beside Frossard's ind the Imperial -
Guard, were brought into action, which, on
the French side, was a general engagement;
Ivbile on the.Prussian side the larger part of
the two armies of Steinmetz and Prince Frede-
rick Charles were not on the field, and appa,
rently not a single battalion of the Crown
Prince, who is believed to be advancing .stea-dily on ChalOns.

LoNriox, August 18.—A special despatch
from Berlin states that another attempt has
been made for peace between France and
Prussia. •

A Queen's messenger arrived at Berlin yes-
terday with a project of peace f'rom the English
Cabinet.

The Emperor of the French expressed his
readiness to treat for peace, and the proposals
were made through Lord Lyons. The King
of Prussia and. Count- Bismarck were tele-
graphed to at bearlguarters. The King replied
that- irNapoleon- wished-for -pea-a-he r I Ist SA
for an armistice in the usual way. Tne issue
must be decided either by arbitration or by
war. _ .

The Cabinet of Berlin, inreply to a commu-
nication from the Pope, declines to guarantee
the inviolability of the Pontifical States.

LoNnox, Aug. 18.—[Special to New York
Triburied-Our -correspondent... writes fromChalons, Aug. 15th, as follows: This is the
Emperor's fite day; but there are no fetes in
honor of the oceAsion; The alarm wassounded this Morning at 10 o'clock, and artil-
lery was put in inotion.and --went forward to
Blesones, but there found the railway cut, and
fell back.

o:railway combat-lid:thin nOW exists be
tween Chalons, and either Metz or Verdun.
We do not know where the French main body
is, but the Prussian vanguard Is nearer Cha-
lons than Bazaine is, and there is no force
here capable ofresisting an attack.. Thus far
nothing; trut_cavalryis.hcard_ofa.nil thatyester-

was within twenty miles of Chalons, and
destroying railways at will.
-Our correspondent writing from the head-

quarters of the 2d Prussian Army Corps, on
August 2, says: "Should the French not accept
battle outside of Metz, two corps will be left to
mask- be fortress—while- the main--body-willcontinue the march for Paris. The. Prussians
haVe at least 00,000 inen advancingon French
soil and as many more in reserve on German
soil. All talk of peace before the occupation
of Paris is laughed at."

Our correspondent at lthe headquarters ofthe Crown Prince writes on August 12 : " We
are daily advancing horn village to village.
Atsacian sympathies are altogether French, bat
the, people are treated by the Prttssians kindly,
except where the _peasants commit
No compulsory military service is enforced on
them. Wagons for the wounded are required,

exacted but strict necessaries, and everything
paid for. The Crown Prince declares that we
make war on the French government and not
on the French people. racMalion's corps is •
almost destroyed; and no remnant has been
found as tle.CrownPrince-puslies steadily for- -
ward against the French right flank:"

The following despatch is not official, but is
given to the public by the Ministry:

August battle still. con-
tinues on the site of ..)lars-la-Tour, and seemsto
be going in our favor. A number of wounded
French and Prussian soldiers havebeen brought
into Briley. A force of 1,200 Prussians is en-
camped on the plateau between Bliley and St.
Jean. They send out couriers, who have en-
tered Brily. Trustworthy patties who have
arrived here from--Mars-la-Tour speak of a
heavy engagement there yesterday with a large
portion of the Prussian army,_ which, they say,
w‘ts charged with vigor by our cavalry and the
Garde Imperial, and was thrown back on the
Moselle.

MARINE BUELETIN.
row OF PHILADELPHIA—AtratraT.I3

OM SETS: 6 461 HUM WATZR.-7
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.-

• Steamer E N "Fairchild. Trout,.24 hours from NowYolk, with mdae to NV DI Baird A Co. •Steak:ller Prank, Pierce, 24 hours from Now York, withmdoe to W DI Baird .54 Co. -

Bark Marianna(Port)Ooncalvea, 40 dap! from Lie-bOn 4 with corkwood to Jose de Biwa Guimarnes.Bark Veen (Nor). Erickeen.4B days from London, withmdse to ()PACO, Lonnig—vrasel to L Weatergaard
BarkEliza Avelina. Dowley, 8 days from Boston, inballast to li Crawley & Co.Schr Nellie Starr, Poland,from Bath,with ice to order.SchrBenj Stockley, Hillman, 3 days from Salisbury,with lumber to Collins& Co.SchrAbide Pitman. Rambo; 6 days from Wood's Hole,with guano to order—vessel to Knight &Sons.Pb•rlirig C V Williams, arrived 17th inst. from SouthNorwalk, is consigned to 0 blaslam & Co.

• BELOW.Off Bombay Hookschr Summerville, from PortoRico; off . Delaware City, brig L L Wadsworth, fromCaibarien; off Wilmington. brig Fassfern,fronj London.Reported by. Copt Fowler, of steamtug S J Christian,from Delaware Breakwater. . •

,It is rumored that Generals Frossard and
Battaile are both badly wounded. Thionville
still remains in our hands.

THE editor of the Liberal Chrbstiaa offers a
year's subscription to his paper to any one who
will inform him who wrote the following
fragment of verse, and how he may obtain the
remainder of the poem. It was found on a
torn scrap of newspaper which was picked up
in a path through the woods in Indiana, more
than twenty years ago :

An hour before,she spoke of things
That memory to the dying brings,

And kissed .me all,the'while ;
Then, after some sweet parting words,
She seem'd among her flowers and birds

Until she fell asleep.

'Twas slimmer then ; 'tis autumn now;
The crimson leaves fall off the bough,

And strew the gravel sweep.I wander down the garden walk,
And muse on all the happy talk

We had beneath the limes ;

,
CLEARED YESTERDAY.SteamerJ W Everman, Hinckley, Charleston, Solider

& Adams.
Steamer Faints.. Freeman. New York, John F Ohl.Steamer H L Gaw. Der.Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Brig Harry Stewart, Weeks, Oporto, Jose de Beesa Gni-morass. .

Schr M S Lewis. Lewis, Boston, L Audenried & Co.Bohr J 8 Shindier, Lee, BostondoBehr E A Hooper, Champion, Boston, doBohr Jessie Wilson,Connolly, Boston, doBehr HelenA Bowen, Harris.Boston, doSchr J Porter.Burrows. Boston , doSchr Ocean Wave. Bryant. Gloucester,' doBohr Williamson, Corson, Providence, do
Correspondence of the Philttdelphia Evening Bulletin;

BEADING, Aug. 17,The followingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andonsigned as follows:Excelsior, with lumber to Batterson At Lippincott;Plantation. do to Fritz, Egolf di Co; Young k'riend,lighi•to captain; .Diaj Anderson, flour, Jc.c. to .captain;Union Lime Lady, light to J Winter; Scow and rafttimber to Sch Nav F.
' HAVRE DE GRACE. Aug. H.The following boats left this morning in tow, ladenand ..rmelamed as followe:J JKimerly. with lumber to Pattereen & Lippincott;P th.lernan. do to A S Geiger; Dodge kfllls. do to NewYork; Jne D hmitb, flint to Beeder, Adamson & Co,.

Steamer Arles, Wiley, cleared at Boston 17th instantfor this port.
SteamerJames S Green,Paco, hence at Bichmoild 16th!natant.
Steamer Caledonia(Br) Ovenatone, from Glaagonl 3dand Millie .4th Mat—at. blew-York yesterday,-with-133pagaengors._
Steamer Gulf Stream, McCreary, from Galveston 3dand Kay West-13th inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamers City of Dublin, Eynon, and Paints-I.a, Wat-son, cleared at Now York yesterday for Liverpool.Bark Daring. McDonald, was loading at Havana 13thinst. for this port.
Bark React,: Christian, 10 days from Cardenas, atNew York yesterday,
Darkiarmua, Eettingill.. for-this-port -soon, and Ma-ionic, Morse. for New Orleans immediately, were atAntwerp Dli Inst.
Bark Nonpareil, Flinn, 42 days from Buenos AyrCs, atNew 'fork yenterday, with hides, Sze.Brig Fearless (Br), Davison, cleared at Matanzasl2thinst. for Dolaware Breakwater.
Brig.Wm Oreevy, Simmons, sailed from Leghorn 27thult. reported for Boston.Brig St Doter, for this sort in a few days, was at Ponco2.oth
Brig Fingal (13r), from Rio Janeiro, at Fort Monroeyesterday, tor orders.
Brig S E Voorhees, Fulford.itiilcd-frombratanzai'l2thinst. for New York.
Brig C E Kelley. Somore, sailed from Cardenas 11thloot. for ht Marys, Ga.
Schrs W S Thompson. Regan, and Diamond State,Cooper, hence at Washington, DO. 17th inst.
&lit Gen Connor. Partridge, cleared at Matanzas 12thfor this Dort.
Schra GPO 11 Squire, Timmons; Island Belie. Pierce; SP M.Tanker. Allen; J M Brbomall, Douglaes; F St Clair-Edwards. Ireland; Altoona, Fitzgerald; James Martin,Baker; Sll Sharp. Webb, and Four Sisters, Sheerer,Lence at Boston. lith 'net.
t±clir Isabella

17111 inst. .
Barton, from Rio Grande, at Boston

cictir Ephraim & Anna, Green, hence at Neponeet 16thinstant.
Schr J Ricardo Jova. Little, cleared at Mobile 12thMkt. forBoston, with 921 balesYchratTritario,.-STrague; Estes Bay, Carey, and WmII Tiers, Gifford, hence at Boston 17th inst.

•
.111 A RINE MISCELLANY.Steamer India •(Hr), Smith, froth Glasgow 6th inst. forNew York, put Lack toGreenock l3th. with machineryslightly disabled, and will sail again on the 2uth, withher original argo on board. Her passengers wore

transferred to steamer Cambria,which sailed from Glas-gow 2.3th foFNew York. •

Of golden eves when she and I
Sat watching here the flushing sky,

The sunset and the sea:
Or heard the children in the lanes,
Following home the harvest wains,

And shouting in their glee.

But when the daylight dies away,
And ships grow dusky in the bay,

These recollections cease :

And in the stillness of the night
Bright thoughts that end in dreams as-bright

Communicate their peace.

I wake and see the morning star,
And hear the breakers on the bar,

The voices on the shore.;
And then, with tears, I lOug to be
Across a dim, unsounded sea,

With her forevermore.

INS [TRANCE

INSURANCE CO IPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurinee,

ncorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital - - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
-

- 824,000,000

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin

LONDON—Nor bark VasaErtickson-209 package°
Powers & Weigbtman; 29 do hosengarton &n)(;. 91 do
B. Seeger & CC4,• 15 do C Grubb & Co;4-cs 11Cohen-&-Co;
12 eke beer A Stsphani & Co; 43 do .7 Wagner; 29 pkgs
French, Richards & Co; 2998 oldrails 222 bales rags 14 eke
dry white lead 39 pkgs 711(1430 12.5 tone chalk order.LISBON—Bark Marianna YR.(Port I. Goncalves-1233
bales cork wood 45(10 bus salt In bulk 16blocks marbleJose 41e Besse Gnimaraee; 150 lolls corkwood order.

LONDON—Bark Vasa, Erickson-9 casks Parialrhite
11 Seeger & Co; 12 eke beer A Stephenson & Co; 43 casks
beer John Wagner; • 200 pkge mdso flosengarten & Sons;
15 pkge Hideo .1 U Grubh & Co; 4 pkgs mdso II Cohen &

Co; 28 plugs !wise French, Richards & Co; 2995 old rails
125 tons chalk 222 bales rags and paper 14 eke dry white
lead 39 plus mdse order.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

SIIIPS 11110 M ' FOIL DAM'.
N. America Rio Janoiro...New York July 26
Paraguay London...Now York July 30

, caledenia Glasgow...Now York Aug. 3
O of filauchooter.Livorpool...Now York Aug. 6
India Glaagow...Now York Aug. 6

' Batavia Livorpool...New York via B Aug, 0
Loopold I Autworp:..New York ' Aug, 10
Colorado.. Liverpool .NewYork' Aug...10.

-Holland.. ' ' LivorpoOL.-.NeWYcirl4 - - ' ' ' Aug. 10
' Cof lYalthingt'n-Liverpool...NOwYork ' . Aug, 115c0tia,.........-.:-.....1..L1verp00L-New_10rk.4..—.:4....AugCambria Glasgow-New York... ' Aug. 13C of Antwerp.....Liverpool...Now York viallStlL.Aug. 13

TO-DEPART.Wyoming Philadolobia...Savannah Aug.2oArizon a".......'.....N ...Now York...An pinw all Aug.2o
Europa Now York...Glasgow. ' Aug.2oSt Laurent Now Y0rk...11avro Aug. 201-1of Bruseels"....Now York...Livorpool. Aug.2oC: of - Merida' ...New York...Wra Cruz, ,to Aug. WTim Queen Now York...Liverpool Aug.2o(Lai lialtituaro..Now York...Livoroool via H Aug. 23Yazoo Philadelphia-Now Orloano ...

' Aug. 23S. America' Now York...Rio Janeiro, dm.......Aug.23Nevada" Now York .Liverpool Aug. 21Abysoinia-Now York .Liverpool - -' Aug.24C,aledonia• Now York Glasgow Aug.24Imo' Thu steamers designated by en aatoriak(*) carryMe United States Malin.-

.11OARD OF TR,ADE.THOS. G. JiIJOD.
CHRISTIAN J . iI.OFFMAL MONTHLY OOMMITTIIg.TliOti. 0. RAND.

zation,

Receipts ofPreminms,l69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, -
- 114,696 74
$2,106,534 19

Losses paid, 1869, $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
United States Government anti

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums . .....
... 208;406 43

Premiums in course of transmiS
sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89

Accrued Interest, Re-insurance otto 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July I, 1870, • $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. IL TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WRITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS.WALN, CHAS. W.CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BROOME.

81,251,100 Par

. ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PItESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
O. H. REEVES, Assistant; Seprotary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
desiredji-payable-at-the•Cbunting-Htruse-

of Messrs, Brown, Shipley & Co., London.
fel& th lairkly •

JEFFERSONFIRE INST.TRANC)II3 0031.
PANTof'NO. tit North Fifty

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislatnre of Penrusylvanie,

()barter perpetual. 'Oapital and Assets. 13166,00e. Make
intraranceagainst Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, BtoOka, Goods and Mar.
ohandise, on favorable terms. ,DrazoTOREI.Wm. McDaniel, • Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, FrederickLadner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troomner, Henri Delany,
Jacob &Windom, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ' Christian D. Frick,
SamuelWee, George IL Fort,

William D. Gardvier.WILLIAM MaDANIELI President.
ISRAEL PETER/30ffr_Yloarresident.

DUMP Mk Commum. 'Jordanail %Imam

Vortb at Par

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19 1870.
INSURANCE.

The Live/pool Londoh
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 i8,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - $2.0,000
Premiums in 1869, 85,884,000
Losses in 1869, - "$3,219,000
No. 6 Mei-chants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794, CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . .

. . . 8500,000ASSETB July Ist,1870 . 02,917,906 07
Losses paid since organlza.tion, . . . . . $24,000,000
Receipts of Premlums,l9BB, 61,991,837 46Interest from Investments,1809, . .

. . . 114,696 74
92,109,534 19Losses paid, 1869, • . 51,036,886'&l

STATEMENT OF.THE ASSEIT/3.First Mortgage on City. PropertV.,.. . . 3770 450 00United States Governmentand other Loans,Ronde and Stocks-- . 604118111 n Bank and in bands ofRankers—. 187,367 63Loans on Collateral Secnrity._,.. 60,733 74Notes - Receivable, mostly Marine 'PA-
-293,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agents

..... .Accrued Interest, he-insurance,....Unsettled Marine Premiums.Real Estate, °face of Company,

122,138 89
39,255 31/03,501 57
sopoo oo

Total A ssets July let 1870. • $2-,917,906 ClDIRECTORS. - -
---..-Arthur G. Voftln, . .. .. . F_rancla.B... Cope,Saniuel W. Jones, Edward R. Trotter,John A. BrOwn, ' Edward-S. Clarke,

Charles Taylor, T. Charltotillenry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,William Weigh, - - -Louis C.Madeira,.
S. Morris Wain, 'Chas. W. Cushman,John Almon,
Geo. L. Harrison

Clement A. Grlscom,
William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.CHA /MRS-PLATT, VIGO Preset.. - - -

--MATT-Hui 3IA ills; Secretary.
C. 11.BEEVES, ASS 't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance 113811041. (when dosired), payable at the Counting House of MessrsBrown, Shipley tt Co.,London.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUEANCE CODIPANY, Incorporated by the Leeds,,latnre of Pennsylvania, 1e35.
ffice,S. E. corner of TIIIRD and WALNUT Strt;efs,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world;INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal, lake and land earring to all
parte If the Union.

FIRE NSURANCESthillerehaudise-genoirally-i-on-Stores,-Dweilings
}lenses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1,186 a.8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, .... 5211000 03/00,0130 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulm0ney)...... 107,750 00• 30,000 United States- Six-- Per Cent.
Loan, 1381 150,000 00"200,000 Elate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Dian 21195000

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exemlit from tax)... 200,923 00100,000 State of New Jersey - Six Per
Cent.'102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First "

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds_ 12,00 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 2325,000 Western 'Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

... ..

""'"'.
."...

60,000 State of Tennessee FivePer
Cent.Loan7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 OC12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000:006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shores stock 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

. ,500 00246.900 Loans
stock

on Bond and Mortgage,
7

first liens on City Properties. 246,500 00'

Cost. 81215.6Ma22rket value, 61422,270 00
, 27E

Real Estate 52,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance
made 1013,700 711Balances due at Agenciee—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 611,097 WIStock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 254,708, Estimatedvalue—. 3,740 20

Cashin Bank....Cashin Drawer.
8168818 88c72 28 169,291 14

81,057,100 04

13024RAWit. A. HOLM Vasa;

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallmon,
Albert A shmeod ,
Joseph Bandsberry.
Wm. Ashinead, M. D.,
Abram Box,

Thomas C. Band,
John 0. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder,TheophilusPaulding,
James Traguair,
Henry Man,
Henry C.Danett, Jr.,
James 0. 'land,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph B. Seal,
HughCraig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bermlou,
Wiliam 0. Houston,

THOM.
JOHN

HENRY LYLEURN, Sec
HENRY BALL. Assistant

DLEEOTODIS;SamuelE. Stokes,
William G. Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Latourcado,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer 11l'llvain,
H. Frank Robinson
J. B. Semple, Pittatinrg,
A .B. Berger,
D T. Morgan,

Ls 0. HAND, President.
0. DAVIS, Vice President.
:rotary.
A Secretary. delB

SPENCE
CIIAS. 11. STOKES, Seen

W.
roY2B e. to th m

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walnut street.

"CAPITAL $300,000.
Insuresagainst lose or damage by FIRE,on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST ..r,D AND PAID.kssets, December 1,1869 ' 5101,872 42
Invested In the following Securities, viz..First Pdortgages on City Property, well se-

cured , 11169,100 00United States GovernmentLoans 82,000.00Philadelphia city 6 Per Cent. L0an5.............74.,000 00Warrants 1,035 70Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent L0an..... 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,030 anCamdenand AmboyRailroad Company 's 6 Per
Cent. Loan. 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 1,980 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock4,ooo 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock

." 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company 's Stock 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 15,315 72

Worth it !pi :eamat market prices.
e401,872 41
8,409 698 53

Thomas 0. Hill,
William Musser,
SamuelBisphain,
H. L. Careen,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingles', Edwai4

TEO.
Wm . QRIIDD, Secretary.
PIELADELPIIIA, December

THBECTOsiOBB:'a.e H. Moore,n el Costner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

d biter.
.111A8 O. HILL, President.
22,1869 th s tl

AMERICAN FIREINSURANCE COM.
VARY , incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large palJ-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in Pert, and their cargoes,and other personalproperty.Alltomesliberallyand promptlyadjusted.

Thomas E. Maris, DIRICTELB uSn.dG. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W.Poultney,
PatrickBrady,- Israel_Morris
John T.Lewis, ---- - John P.WMllOl'lll,

William Paul
THOMAl 3 B. HARP:President.i"Mir0.-07-Aiti7OADr secretary . • - ,

riE, PENNSYLVANIA :FIRE UT BANC'S) COMPANY.
Incorpornted-1825—Char ter, Perpetual— - - --

No. 010 WALNUT street, oPlweite Independence
Thin Company,favorably known.to the community for

over forty years, 'continues to Insure against lose or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either

Stocks or for a limited time. Also ou 1rutziture,
Stocks of Goods and Herohandiso generally. on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with 'a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the -most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to tho insured anundoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., - !Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst; , 'HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins, , J. Gillin.ghaniFell, •
John Domenic, - Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Comly,
DANIEL SMITH Jr. Preeident.WILLI AZ O. CROWELL. SooretarSN,

INSURANCE:

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1870
.IF9FLAINTIK3LIN

FIRE INSURANOROONPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA•

OFFICE-435 -4nd-137-Chestnut Ste
• Assets on August 1. 1870 s

53,009,885 24.
8400,000_00.

-Accrued durpliusand -2,609,488 24
INCOME NOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1489,$1310,000. 8144,908 42LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5,500,000.
-

-- •

Pervitnaland Temporary Policies on Liberal TermiThe Company also issues policies ripen theRents of alkinds of Bollangs, GroundBents and Mortgagee.The " FRANKLIN " has no DISPUTZD CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo.W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas8. Ells,George Males, Gustavus8. Benson.ALPER Gr.-BARER, President.GEORGE FADES, Vice PresidentJAB. W. PdcALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE M.REGEIt, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdeDs

FIRE ASSOOIATIONA. op,•••

!d° PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 212 ISM

Offtee---No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD EUBNITUBBLSD MRBOHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY VIBE.(In thecity of Philadelphia only.)

Assets. January 1. 1870‘
sl9.572 732 2E5.

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton, Ohariet P. newer,John Darrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R.Lyndall, Robert ShoemakerLevi P,Coate, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel SparhaWk, M. H.Dickinson.Joseph . Schell.

WMMUELHPMHAWN BP,r Vcidpresident.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO

PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE—No. 111 South FOURTH St.

Organizer] to promote Life Insurance among membersof the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good riska of any de-nomination solicited.
Policies already issued exceeding

TEN •.MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This 19 a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitleto the special confidence of 'thecommunity.

Perfect Security. Low Rates. .

ureE Mituai
Low Rate_of Mortality.

Thessi conditions enable a company to give advantagewhich cannot be surpassed.
Policies issued on-the Non-Forfettureplan.
fitatistico allow. that the average mortality of. „Friends

la nearly 26 per cent. less than that of tho general popu-
lation.

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY • -

CHEAP INSURANCE Iflt2 MUTUAL COMPANYfsl2 2X-4 s 2t3trDS

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCTA004IPANY Or PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates Confidantwith safety, and confinesits business exclusively to.

FIEF HibIJEADOL IN THE OITY OF PH.
OFFIOE—Ho. 723 Arch street. Fourth National BankBuilding.
Thomas J. Martin, DIRZOTORi3Henry W. BrennerJohn Hirst, Albertus King,Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Burnt°
William Glenn, Charles J edge,
James Jenner, J.Honey Ankh],
Alexander T.Dickson, noel mulligan
Albert 0. Bob arts

J
Philip Fitzpatrick,_James F.Dillon.

• P.AI4OIIEBB, Pres!den&
V M. H. IrAsErt.Seley.

CHAB.TER.PERRET UAL.
ASSETS $030,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN- STREET,Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, Oa the most favorable towns, upon Dwellings,Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and 'Farming Imple-ments; including Hay, Grain, Straw, ac.,

DIRECTORS. .

Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas Weiss,
Joseph Rottener,
Chas. Millman,

• Stokes.
R ROBERTS, President
otary and Treasurer.
M. 11., LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCETJOM•
PANY.-oMce, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.

delphia„” Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnity against lone or damage by fire.exclusively. CHANTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capita/
and contingent fund carefully 'nutted, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, so., either per-
manently or fora limited time against loss or
by tiro, at the lowest rates consistent with theari=
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all posidble despatch.DIRECTORS:J. J.grater , Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N, Stone
John Hona, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mock°, Mark Devine.

OHARL J.SHTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Tice President.BENJAMIN F. HOEORLEY. Secretary and Troasur
VAME INSITRA_NUE COMPANY, NO.
IL:_809 CHESTNUTSTREET.
lIICIORPORATED 1858. CHARTER PERPETUAL,CAPITAL, 81200,1100.

FIRE INSURANCE ExcLuerirELT.
Inures against Lou or Damage by Fireeither 11lFor

' petual or Temporary policies.
urglicToall.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. H. Shawn, John Kcsaler,,Jr.,William M. SeYfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Cherie!! Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. Evermall,
George A. West,. MordecaiBuzby,

°HAMM/3ICHARDSON 'President,WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-Pret.IfibLlM SI BLAHORARD.Seeretary.
sidsen

ank

AN THR AO ITE INSITRANCE COM.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.Mee, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, PhiladsWill insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build•trigs, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William EsherDIRECTORS.
, ' Lewis Andonried,Win. M. Baird, John Ketcham,

John R. Blackiston, J. 11,31 wm
William F. Dean, John B. ihil,Peter Sieger

_. Samuel H. totimmei.WILLIAM. SHER, President.WILLIAM F. HEAR, Vice President.W . M. Bminr.Soorotory. MU to th stf

SOFA ,BED.

1-1.00-VVARPS
Celebrated Patent Sofa .Bedstead
is'noW being ninnufactured and sold in large numbers,both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only atthe Warerooms of the undetusigned. This piece of Fur-niture is in the form. Of a handsome PARLOR SOFA,yet in one minute it can be extended Into a beautifulFRENCH. BEDSTEAD, with swings, hair mattrensen
complete. It • has every , convenience., for .hold bur. the

..li'mrciotleesifs'easily managed, and ibis impossible tot. it
to get out of order. The weer .props or hinged feet to

.. support the mattress ropes tore fu
areentirely done away with, us they are all very}

unsafe and liable to get out Ofrepair. Thu BEDS'PEAD
fe formed.by lii 111ply _turning-out the, ends, or clueing
them when the SOFAIIs-witutisl,—They are,-in comfort,
conveniencf, and appearance,.far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge. .Au examinationis solicited.

11. F. FIOVER,
7 No. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia

/ myP3 th to 6m§

HOTELS.

13aVirrcrnousia.
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

.PLAII. Location tinsurpaeeed, being near Union
Square, Wallack's Theatre, and A. T. Stewart'a new
e( town' store.
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST.,_NEW YORK,

0. P. /MARLOW, Proprietor.
JoiO wThei

Auclaon SALES

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION./MRS AND 00BIALIBSION PrIEROFIAZITEfo:::MO OTIESTNITT street,Rear entranoe_Hq...llo7 Bans= stroet.Household Furnituro of everydescription received'onatBales of Furnitureat Hwellinifs attended to on themost ,Tasonabie terms.

MORTONTRIRD ORRAT AUG_ _Of tilos lON= SAUL
DESIRABLE ILDINiI LOTS. • -In the town of Morton, nine miles from Philadelphia,on the West Chester Railroad,ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. AUG. 22. 1870,AT Mi O'CLOCK , ON TIIE PREISES.The best recommendation of these chest' and desirablesites for building is the number of Lots Bold and Mein.--provements already going-an. Bricks, Lumber, ded:, im-mediately at hand, and at lowest prices, furnished byNorton & Sons.Title perfect, Terms ofcent one-third cash. Balancoin -one year, with six pen cent. -interent, or all canh, ifdesired. Ten Dollars cash to he paid on each Lot whensold. Deeds free of expense topurchasers
A FREE EXCURSION TRAINwill leave- the. West • Chester Depot, Thirty.first andChestnut streetotat two o'clock precisely on the day etsale and convey graWn persons ladies and gentlemen/toand 'from the salefree of charge stopping at Angora,Kelleyv ille and Clifton;returningthe same afternoon.No one under twenty-one years allowed on-the trainFREE BOTH WAYS.NO TICK ETS REQUIRED

MARTIN B.JEOTIELERS, AUCTIONEERS*N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh.Sale at No. SIC Spruce street.CHOICE ANTLQUx.SITRJATURE.THirgitbiTl4sl:lW. 117i9ON MONDAY MORNING,
A ugnst 29, at 10o'clock. by catalogue, at No. GIG Sprucestreet. a selection of Choice-Antique Furniture:Ai:mind-ing—Three especially fine High Case Clocks with bronzedials in perfect condition: curious Tables, Chairs, Bed-steads,. Cases ofDrawers, Bureaus. Secretaries, WilifamPenn bindle Chair, Lofting Glasses. Nankin. and An-tique China and Glassware, curious Mantel Ornaments.very fine old and rare Engravings, framed; Complete setAndifonS, Shovel and Tongs, Bellows and Foot Stooltomatch; fine Carpets, Sm.

Sale at the Auction Rooms: -
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, 2401

171 L. -ABICBEEDGE Co.; AUCTION...J • KERB:No. NM MASH ETstreet.ibovo Efftb.LARGE FALL SALE OE BOOTS, SHOES AND 2BROGANS.
OWEDNESDAY seIIBRNING, - •Anal:LA 24,'at o'clock, we will by cataloga.e, &boat2000 packages of Boots and_Bhoes, eonbracing—a-larg,ilancifirOnt of firevciads city and Eastern madd goods,to which the attention of city and country buyers IS

Open early gn the morning_of -ealcfor-examination.--
BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,

• AUCTIONEERB,Noe. 232 and 284 Market street. corner of Bank.SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-ING AGS. Ac..ON TUESDAY MORNING,Annuet 23. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, PRENOII,,GERMAIX- • AND DODIESTIO•DICY.OUODS, •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 25, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

AVIS & HARVEY, _AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomas& Sons.),

Store Nos. 49 and 50 North Sixth street.NW" Sales at Residences receive ,particularattention.A9' Bp~ee at the store every Tn~edas:
- --,lnetTeccivad-for Ttiegdays rate, nninvolaTe-cir Cane-
peat Settees, large comfortableArm Clittirsand Heckert',Sewing.Chairs,.&a, .

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AITOTIONEE
•. . No. 422 Walnut street '
Peremptory Sale no. 32 N,nth Fourth street, by orderof Assignee.LARGE STOCK OF-ATOY- AND FANCY GOODSROUSE, FIXTURES, OFFICE FURNITURE,'&o,ON WEDNESDAY ISORNING,August 24, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogae; the-entire stock of a Wholesale Toy and Fancy Goods hops.",including China and other Toys, Beads, Flags,&c Office Furbiture, Fireproof,&c.; '•

.T A. MaCLELLAND AUCTIONEER_
1219 CHESTNUT Street.Ilex Personal attention given to Sales of Householdurnithre at Dwellings. -

Ifir Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction.Roorne,12.1.9Chastratetreet,every-Monday.-andrTnursdar.-:-ins" For particulars 800 Public Lodger.Or N. D.—A 'superior class of Furniture at PrivateSale.

NE THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONICHged
°SALES OTATOOffi I IA4INDoIittiI, 'EsTATN,_igir Public Bales at thePhiladelphia Exchange agogTURSIAYat 12 o'clock. . ' -•—_2JUTFurniture Hales at the' Auction !Rota VETTHURSDAY. ,

Kir Sales at Hosidenceereceive beeeCialettentiop

BY BABBITT & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
• • MARKETCINcorner of2.E1 street. corner ofBank street

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY EStATILISIC;
Id:ENT:S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACEMoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, _and on'anarticles of value, forany lengthof time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALA.Fine Gold.Huntiug,Case,..-Double-Bottam-and 'openFace English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le.pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;Nine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Pace English, Arne;

rican and Swiss Patent Lover and Lepine WatobeaDouble Case English Quartier and other Watched • La.
ar--Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, ete. ; Nine Gold Chains, al.lions,;Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastphuit/rhiger liinspPencil Cases and Jewelry generally.FOR SALE—A large and valuable. Fire-proof Meetsuitable for a Jeweller ; cost e650.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Mesanut streets.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO"
2500 South Street:

1870. PAAPAPTERN DI A REIM
• 1.870.CHOICE SELECTION

IIIIOHIGAN"CORE PINEFOB PATTERNS.

1870 FLORIDA N ICP0(1)11 11eat. 1.870CAROLINA FLOORING. • ..

VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING'ASR FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

I(7Q FLORIDA NYiSBOVL UR )BD .80ARD8.1874RAIL PLANK..
BAIL PLANK.

1870 WAL1.41:121,13.84.!We ANDIB7O. .WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS..WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR,
OABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &C.

1870. u"LIIMERS' 1870.UNDERTAKERS' LUAU:Mu.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870SEASONED POPLA.B.. SEASONED CHEERY% ' 1870._ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.lIIOEOB.Y. , •

1870.t)'&lt.k) 11;ItAliO_llOL SITLt3, 4.187 •0
I.B7O232YRIA'ANDigiar.LIB7O.

LARGE STOOK.

18,70. OEDAB3BHINQLES. 1.4870.CYPRESS SHINGLES. •

LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR BALE LOW.

18'10. PLAIT.4IIO(?I,I ,W.H. .1.870.
LATH.

BIAVLEBKOTHEB &Inn
2500 SOUTH STREAM.

YELLOW PINE LUIDBER.-o.llDEfra
for cargoesof every description Sawed Loather axe.

outed , at short uotice—ouality subject to LneCeptdolll
&Duly to EDW. H. EOWLEY.76 South Wharves.

111LACHINERICaRON;-di-G.
IL tERRIOK & SONS,
LV SOIDerIiWAIIK FOHNDRY,

4to WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia*
MANCFACTVRESTEAD' ENGINES—IIigh and Low Pressure, HotEsau.

tai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Oornla
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, ,

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of
all sizes.

OASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Framesfor covering with Slate or Iron•

•
TANKTANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, watat,
GAS MACHINERY—Such as RetortsBenchClasthiss,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors,&"0. •

_SUGARMACHINERY—SneII as!' Vacuum Pans atol
Pumps, Delocators, Bone Black Filters., Burnett.Washers and Elevators, Bag.rilters, Sugar and Bons
Blae Oars ~&c•
Solomanufacturers of the folloWingspecfaltleill

In Philadelphia and vicinity,of
_Varlahle-Cut-oflSteam-EngineInthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-canter.infandE3elf-haleneing Centrifugal Bugar-draining MaechGlass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall&WoolSeellCentrifugal.
Bartops Patent AVronght-Iron Retort Lid. .‘ -
Strahan'ffDrill Grinding Beet.
Contractors for the design,erection andfitting up ofBei

'Marketer working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER- AND YELLOW METAL
fibeathing,TrazierinCopper Nalls, Boltsand' Into.

.Wirarafrilitt.lL.°4B4lllguaNbT4,la!"" 111,81!
CHOTTON.=-4-57. 11A1-4/18—Cr OTTOISIT.NeecirA. 2 ilandiug front stoaraor 'Wyoming, from •fin-vartusthi
On., and for Rale by (300111tAN, iitibSELl4l,:t CO— al
Phostuut stroot. ' • • '

ICE.-:-30 CASKS RICE NOW --L ANII-.71Ling from steamer "Promothons," from Charleston.
H. C., and ter Kau by_OOOBJUILUUSSF:I4I,
Chofituut aloot 4-C(11-414-1-


